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HUNSIIELF PARISH COITNCIL

Meeting with ofI-igers cf Bannslev g*Ieegtitg! Borough Council
at t,he Town HalI, n.tt=ffi rnursaav 12th Janu,arv L989

Present Ms Diane Bel}house -
I,Ir G . SIe ight -
NIr P. Lodse
Mr A. R. Hunt -
Irlr R. Hanna -

B.M.B. C. Admin & Law

Councit ior D.B. Horsfall
Counci 1 1or Mrs D. Stubbs

and the clerk to Hunshelf Parish council (in attendance)

Ms Bqllhouse opened the meeting and asked Hunshelf Parish council
to put their case

councillor Horsfall comruoenced by giving a brief resume of life
in the vi11a9re, its isolated location and its lack of anv

facitities, tt; use that was beins made of the school and

emphaqised. h;; important it is for it to be retained for
Communitvtt.-HethoughtthattimehadcomewhenacomPromise
should be negotiated' as he thought the matter could not be

resolved without going to court resultins in a large amount of
money,whatevertheoutcome,fortheratepayersofBarnsley'

counci I1or lrlrs stubbs reiterated his comments and said she

appreciated tfre f inancial aspects of the problem as f ar as BIIBC

was concerneA-nut thouSht that d'ispute should be settled'

Ms Bellhouse asked for our Proposals'

Councillor HorsfalI stated that a 50/50 spiit of the site would'

be acceptabf *,--ie .thdt the School House would be accepted as

SglqngingtoBarnsleyforitssubsequentsale,andtheSchool
would be accepted as be16vlgin9 to the Parish' with a request that
the Schoo1 Holse be offered to tttrs Godley as a matter of equity'

It was agreed that if some form of comPromise was reached the two
properties could be sPlit

Ms Bellhouse asked as to what was the Present use of the school'
Councillor Horsfall replied' by statins that the School was being
used by The .Youth cIub, The PlaygrouP, f or council Meetings, (and

other events organised. bv the Parish Council ie A BeIl Rins
workshop is to re held shtrtly) and by ind.ividuals for various
functions.

Two other suggestions from Mr Hunt of the Estates Department were

outlined", noth based on the ownership being estabiished as

BarnsIeY M.B.C. 's

1. A tenancy agreement could be drawn up offering the School Room

to the Parish counci 1 on a short term lease for a Peppercorn rent
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iesay5.O0,/annum,butthefulimaintenancecosts'any
adaptations u"a all outgoings would be the responsiblitv of the
Parish Counci 1. This tenancy agreement could be arranged up to a

maximum Period of SEVEN Years'

Z. A similar arrangement as above but by transfer/transfer back

agreement.

Ms Bellhouse pointed out that any such agrreement would depend on

her reeommendations to the counci I and that no progress towards
such setttements could be considered' unti I the question of
ownershipwassettled.ShethoushtthattheParishCouncil'scase
was ,very weak" her d.ocuments Proved a case for the authority
and asked of the Council to Provide more conclusive evidence of
the transfer of the deeds irom the Hishways Survevor to the
parish council. Counciltor Horsfatl said that he would contact
our Soticitor for this information'
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Ms Be I thouse
action was
Clephan and
nronopal.

Thanks were expressed' by Councillors' the meeting was closed'

as promisq4 b:. Mr G. Sleiqht:-

Runnins Costs of Hunshelf School L987/88

continued. by suggesting that the next course of
a formal proposal irom the Parish Counci I to Mr

any further Progress could be made from that

'RePairs and
ElectricitY
FueI Oi I
Rates
Water*

q1,l i Sewerage*

Maintenance 961.00
460.00
205.00

i' 568.00
877.OO

L865 .00

4936.00

Plus Cleaning Costs

* Could not give reason as to hish cost 
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